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HOUSES TO LET.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

8. W. Black * Co.’» Llet.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES, FOR SALE.:ency The Ilovercourt Land. Bntlil.n* * Sav- 

lac, Co.. Limited, Liât._________
~rtCHOICE VACANT LOTS $4000—WITH TWO ACRES. LARGE, 

solid brick, roomy ; It has 7 
bedrooms, and In limits of town; *1600 
down; you could pay for this with sum
mer boarders, or any gentleman’s home; 
hard to get one to compete with this; 
grounds are perfectly beautiful.

better cellar and furnace, four roortig up
stairs, sitting room has handsome over
mantel and grate, three pieces in bath
room. This price because would like two 
thousand down. "Deep lot, side entrance, 
and very bright home; could have sold 
with less; close to cars and north of Col
lege; location Is all that can be desired; 
well built, and should sell at once at this 
price. Send letter or show you person
ally. Back balcony. Could have sold 

«many times with less down.

\V. BLACK & CO., 26 TORONTO-ST. TO LET.
Located in heart of wholesale gns- * 

eery and produce section, well 
for cold storage business, ground rlpor 
and basement. 33'x 250 feet; aplepdhL 
shipping facilities an both Fro#t ana.*, 
Esplanade Streets.

Reasonable rental.
BOX 18, WORLD. f *"

S. mHF DOVERCOURT LAND. BUILD- 

rent : ___________
VICTORIA PARK NEIGHBORHOOD An—MANNING AVE., 6 ROOMS, 

Easy terms. _____
-646 BROCK AVE.. DETACHED, 

.. ,x- six rooms and bathroom, furnace^ 
wide verandah, side entrance, very neat 
house.

ST., NEW SOLID 
rooms. $18'$2700_brYckAfOn Chester Ave. 50 foot lots, $10,00 to $12.00 per foot. 

$50.00 cash and balance monthly. These are bargains for 
anyone wishing a home in a nice location.

$5000
quite a quantity. Would like half bash 

‘for this; good house and/uarns. C. W? 
I-aker.

TWO
edit ■-t.

$3100_REOOR ST ’ SOLID BRICK’
«0/1-417 PERTH AV., EIGHT ROOMS 

and bathVoom, furnace, solid bncK, 
newly decorated, near

«1 7-8 JEROME ST., CLOSE TO DUN- 
qpX I daa, six rooms and bathroom, gas. 
electric lighting, furnace, fine verandah, 
facing south.

»A - THIS BRIGHT. EIGHT- 
roomed brick house Is on a 

corner, close to Avenue-road, south of 
Davenport; location good; In perfect or
der, and close to cars; if you are looking 
for such a home In this locality, and I 
show you through, strange if you do not 
purchase; only for Immediate sale; not 
many In this location on the market, 
peclally corner, and at this figure. Early 
spring you will wish you had purchased 
this bright home; even -if you tried you 
could not help being bright; secure this; 
It Is all right in every way.

—TYNDALL AVENUE, SOLID 
brick, 9 rooms.

AUTOS FOR SALE.

BARGAIN - YOU MAY BUY AN > 
auto now at bargain, whereas by: 

waiting "till spring the price goes Up. £ 
because ;demand -Increases; run nine ,, months, not In winter: five passenger 
leather top. etc.; perfect running order. 
Owner. Box 10, World. JHaff :

$4500 mm
mmA. M. S. STEWART & CO 1 AA-RIGHT IN THE TOWN.GOOP 

ÜP-LLUv house and fruit; my agent 
says ideal home for someone; he knows.

wide verandah, 
Royce-avenue. AavenVe,- solid

rooms.«4750-KTÏ56 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO
» Niagara Residences.

®£AAA — NIAGARA, GRAND NEW 
qpOUUU residence in course of erection 
upon the choicest lot which could be se
cured, on the mouth of the Niagara River 
and Lake Ontario; 70 x 250; private sewer 
to the lake, city water, cistern, eledtrlc 
light and all modem conveniences; house 
Is old English colonial style, frame, shin
gled sides and roof; size 61 x 35; beauti
ful large verandahs front and rear; con
crete cellar under whole, furnace, hot 
air; first floor, vestibule and cloak room, 
living room, parlor, library, dining room, 
maids’ room, kitchen and pantry ; lower 
rooms will be hardwood floors, rest is 
weathered oak; fine large brick fireplace 
In dining room, grand stairway leading 
from dining room to upper floor, with 
four fine large bedrooms, large square 
hall and large bathroom ; all plumbing 
of first-class design, etc.; whole house 
finished In best style, both to and out
side: grounds will -be laid out and all 
ready for occupation In spring. I am told 
by my agents there that this Is a great, 
proposition, and one of the best bargains ; 
unforeseen circumstances arising, tn® 
builder Is obliged to vea-eve from this 
part; Toronto gentlemen who wish a. 
beautiful residence in the grandest spot 
and summer location in Ontario, do not 
inlss this. _____

l -PAIR BRICK DWELLINGS. 
Parkdale.

en good rooms, 
three mantles; 

k-alks; an Ideal
$5200PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. es-

—KING ST., CORNER, DOC- 
tor(s residence. « "_______

ST.,- SOLID BRICK, 12

ST NEAR AVENUE 
bathroom.$6000 $30l^ad,Uulne Trooms and ---

wide verandah, facing south, fifteen min
utes by car to Eaton’s; roomy, convenient 
house; electric and gas lighting, newly 
decorated throughout.;

— BUILT THREE YEARS, 
brick, eight rooms. This Is de

corated and In perfect Order; owner leav
ing the city; free from incumbrance; you 
can secure your own loan if you require 
one. North of Bloor, west end. perfect 
order.

$3300C. W. Laker’s Us*. HOTELS.
i-Jfc ' %td easy terms! 

lawn and gar-
it e.v-y

L AVE.,SUMMERHIL 
Phone North 36ÎL

p W. LAKER. 67 
t-A Toronto.

_ T^HmION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET’ 
Gvast. Toronto; rates one dolWT up. ; 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor. £

v'" and two per day; special week-,,

tt-OTEL VENDOME, Y NOE ANT?' 
4VWilton: central; electrl lighL atoan^; 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
TfcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN "aÂÙ 
jjl Victoria-streets; rates *1.80 aodr, *1 
per day. Centrally located.
nOWKR HOTEL, SPADINA AND' 
ST King: dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer. ,,

$6150"foomsL

$2300 -brfckWsev^Tro^.E^dS^thD
room, nickel plumbing (three piece), fur- w •1 
uace; just finished, ready for you to 
move Into; each room Is very bright and 
cheerful; If you have *800, the balance 
will be easy; at this low figure and terms 
it should sell at once; just In the best 
part of Toronto Junction; ten minutes’ 
walk from Bloor-street, where It crosses 
Dundas; In the spring you will be search
ing for just such homes as these and will 
not fine One; might rent this for seven
teen dollars.

"PROPERTIES SOLD—IF YOU WISH 
X to dispose of yours, send me Instruc
tions, with full particulars, description, 
etc. It will pay you, as It has many 
Others, to read my ads. If you require to 
sell or purchase farm, or home, or fruit 
fa rim; In the Niagara fruit belt, look at 
some of the best Investments ever, offer- 

Where is the man afraid to pur
chase this : 200 acres, fortune in five
years for him; one at fifteen thousand, 
cheap at ten thousand more; beautiful 

residence In town, the best, nothing 
like It. *5500, or twenty thousand one, all 
tarnished, for *8500: here Is an Investment. 
Lovely spot at Ingersoll, owner of this 

Port Carling,, could have

MADISON AVE., BRICK, 10 
rooms.

een; delightful 
Srs. parlor and 
ge pantry; ale- 
orations; three 
he convenience; 
electricity and 

kventv-flve-foot 
whole forma »

I *4 DUNDAS ST.. WEST TORONTO, 
rooms,' brick, semi-detached,$16iseven

wide verandah, deep lot.Residential Vacant Property.
SELL YOU ONE OR 

lots at *18-per foot; 
chance for home or Investment. A choice 
one, 51.4 at *22 per foot. Show you these 
personally. No money could be better 
placed for sure thing.

«CAAA-tTRILLER AVE., BRIjCK RE- 
qPoUUU sidence, large grounds.TXEER PARK - 

XI four fifty-foot «-| K—DUNDAS ST.. WEST TORONTO, 
SPXU seven rooms and" bathroom, brick, 
semi-detached, fine verandah, facing 
south.

—DOWLING AVENUE. WELL 
built residence.$9500 oue-fifty 

ly rates.cd.

«-I OKAA AVENUE ROAD.NEXV RESI- 
qpX^iUU dence, choice.

16Q9fWlf>-A VENUE ROAD HILL. 
qPOwUV* gentleman’s residence, large

rfUlE DOVERCOURT LAND. BUILD- 
X lug & Savings Company, Limited, 24 
Adelaide-afreet East.

led; quite new; 
; well, t* feet 
st frontage by

Reseda le Residential Lots.
new ONE OF THE CHOICESTX 375.

residential lots that can be secured :
trees; offered *20 
not In the market

90
$4800~ «SMjHck^nîne ^bright ^rocims”

hot water heating, slate roof; 
frontage of 50 x 180; first floor finished 
in hardwood; large front verandah, one 
In rear; this is one of the opportunities 
you should not miss, If you are seeking 
a well-built home. House Is 24 x 40, 
plumbing is of the best, on one of the best 
avenues In Toronto Junction; low figure 
for this class of house. Will send letter 
for you to look over It or show you 
through. Cheap at flvê hundred more.

fruitandshade
per foot when it was 
more than price now for Immediate sale. 
Let me show this to you.

Offices To Let.
«QÏ PER MONTH — SUITE OF OF- 
sPtfO '.ices on ground floor. Bay-street, 
opposite Temperance; would divide to 
suit; vault accommodation:

X’best of plumb- 
. good furnace, 
iher used; ver- 
itocked prollfle

no use for it; 
sold this three times to parties who know 
It well, but not sufficient down; cheap at 

. *2000 more than I am asking; about 43 
rooms in it; also smaller place; doctor’s 
residence; nothing like this can be found ; 
w hen It is gone some will gladly give 
giOOO more than I will sell" it for; grand 
spot, close to C.P.R. track, siding can be 
had and close to Yongerstreet, *7500; 
show you tills; not given by phone. Some 
good homes and residential lots. Read 
them. Sell 150 x 110. on one of the best 
corners on Yonge-street, at *150 per foot, 
north of Bloor. Who will Invest In this? 
Want the cash; twenty years’ experience. 
Properties all as represented, and time 
will prove In future, as In past, if each is 
nut grand Investment.

lot has grounds, stable, etc.

VT-ACANT LOTS. *50,, BINSCARTH 
» *60; King-street, Parkdale.

RD„
X 166. CHOICE LOCALITY IN 
Deer Park. Three detached resi

dences could be built here and sold be
fore finished. Fifty dollars per foot will 
take them just aL-present time; four 
minutes’ walk from Avenue-road çars. 
You cannot duplicate these.

102 PER MONTH-EQUITY CHAM- 
bers, corner of Adelaide-street and 

Vlctorla-street; suite of offices, suitable 
for large legal firm or financial Institu
tion.

$70 CARPET CLEANING.W. BLACK & CO., 26 TORONTO-ST.roomed house, 
n conveniences; 
lines; excellsnt

s.
/CARPETS CLEANED — BEST SANI- •’ 

tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 2686.

HttiX'nn - LARGE RESIDENCE AND 
qpOtJUU grounds, close to Niagara Park, 
furnished throughout: cost twenty thou-

West Toronto, Wqüïïkly'V&
/CHOICEST 50X 200, LOT ON THE WEST for figure. This would lease for summer 
V Side of High Park-avenue; cheap at months for seven or eight hundred; car- 
ten dollars per foot more than I am ask- pets and fun..cure most expensive. You 
ing. I want the cash; with less down .would not believe not If I send you fun 
could have sold for far higher figure; I description of this, unless you see It; 
nothing better can be found. Twelve hun- nothing like this has ever been offered 
dred cash. at anything like this figure; if some gen

tleman sees this, and gets full detail, he 
will get this property.

Property Wanted.
YX7ANTED-A GOOD HOUSE OR A 

» V pair, about *8000; "will give a desirable an jre 
building lot at *4000 and balance In c»sh. qprfcU 
8. W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

‘decorated, and 
onvenlence.

t-reomed, new 
IS 16 feet wide; 
interest repaid

PER MONTH—GROUND FLOOR 
office, Yonge-street Arcade. TO LET.ÇJUMMERHILL AVE., VERY COSEY, 

►O detached, 9-roomed. . well built; and 
decorated home; rooms are not large, but 
well planned and laid out; large trunk 
room, and all In perfect order; price Is 
right; little less than *4600; terms, *1000 
down or more.

mo LET-AT GREATLY REDUCED 
_L rent, a nine-roomed brick house, all 

‘conveniences. Apply 75 Dundas, 246241
PER MONTH-FIRST FLOOR 

office, Yonge-street Arcade._____$15XX7ANTED-A BUILDING LOT ON 
V V Avenue-road Hill, from 40 to 50 feet. 

S. W. Black & Co., 26 Toronto-street.
(

Houses For Sale.
<fc/l7Kn EACH—6?5 AND 527 MARK- 
qp4:1 ham-street, pair semi-detached, 
solid brick houses, ten rooms, bath, hot 
water heating, wide verandgh, close to 
t\go street car lines; $1000 cash.

*BUSINESS CHANCES.To Let.-
®QK—TYNDALL AVE., DETACHED, 
sPOU brick residence, 9 rooms, all im
provements. S. W. Black & Co., 25 Toron
to-street.

li-detsched, sly- 
hdes (looks like 
of road.

•>—
U10R SALE-IN THE CITY OF BRANT.
X ford stock of boots and shoes, all 
bought during the last eighteen months 
Chance for a quick buyer. Box 183, Brant- :

œ^nn-ONLY *375 DOWN, SPLENDID 
qpDUU location, two rooms and kitchen, 
good well, shed and hennery ; 8 fruit trees, 
about ten years old. Do not expect a 
solid brick, as some have, when the land 
Is worth more than half the money ; Dav- 
lsville; 30 x 170.

Edmonton.
UST RECEIVED. INSTRUCTIONS TO 

250 of the choicest
70 FEET, CLOSE TO SPADINA-ROAD. 
I tf north of St. Clair, choice lot; cheap 
at *20 per foot; *14 for Immediate sale. In
vest iu tills.

J dispose of 
residential lots at half their present 
\ aluc. Plans at my offlcei. You cannot 

a better Investment than pur
chase fiom five" to twenty-five of tnese, 
fourth down. Tills is destined to be 

of the largest. If not the largest

over
Niagara.

*1 Cnnn-ONE HUNDRED AND FOR- 
LOUvU ty acres, directly on Niagara 

River; unsurpassed; solid brick house, 
fourteen rooms; next to a property worth 
half-million dollars. Bargain o.t *7500 more 
than this figure; It should sell for twen
ty-five thousand dollars Read Newa^_

® II4AA—FRUIT FARM. NO BETTER 
qPtfcUUU spot or property can be found, 
fruit and building; house, fine stone and. 
concrete, nine rooms and bathroom ; whole 
house decorated and painted; this Is an 
opportunity to come right on to this to 
March; land heavily manured; leave *1850, 
over sixteen acres.____________ ,

AAA-JUST ON OUTSKIRTS OP 
3pjLOuV Town of Niagara-on-the-Lake; 
little tiver three acres; about 150 fruit 
trees, different varieties; house and barns, 
hennery for one hundred; one could get a 
living from this. _______________

iview 64 DUPONT ST., SOLID 
brick, concrete cellar, nine 

rooms and bath, verandahs, open plumb
ing and furnace; newly decorated; *750 
cash.

$3500 1, 67 awford.FARMS FOR SALE.secure•n conveniences; 
stable for young

W est Side of Yonge.
JUST OPPORTUNITY FOR SOMEONE, 
U 120x167: coming valuable corner. Cash 
Is wanted for this. Investors, let me show 
this to you; nothing to fear If you have 
the money. »

A FEW FARMS FROM W. A. LAW- 
a\. son's list, Ontario’s Farm-Selling Spe
cialist, 48 Adelaide-street East, Toronto. 
(Phone Main 4467.)

patent solicitors.I— - ». m ■« «. •
.TTtETHERgTONHAUGH. 'bENNISON m F BLACKMORE. Star Bldg.. 18 King 
West, Toronto; also Montreal. Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Washington. PatenU Domestle 
and Foreign; the "Prospective Patentee”

ŒO A A A—CLOSE TO YONGE STREET, 
SpOUUU nice, well built store and brick 
house; parlor, diulng room, kitchen, three 
good bedrooms, and very large room In 
third storey could be divided, making 5 
bedrooms; up-to-date bathroom and 
plumbing, cellar full size, A one furnace; 
use of wide side entrance; one thousand 
down, or might exchange for house In 
north end, with stable.

one
city In the Northwest.t in appearance 4k‘>AAA EACH—413, 417 PERTH AVE... 

qp^UVU solid brick, stone foundation, 
eight rooms and bath; lot 50 feet x 121 
feet; *600 cash.

Muekoka-Endlang-Port Carling.
SAKAA-FORTY - THREE ROOMED 
«500UU residence, with 100 acres of 
lii st-class land : soil good, mostly cleared; 
residence furnished ; am told by those 

. this spot that It sur- 
aummer resort, so homelike;

half-mile, dotted

fe ACRES,. CHOICE GARDEN LAND. 
O near Klngston-road. electric cars and 
Lake Ontario; all cultivated; some small 
fruits; only eight hundred. Easy terms.

id kitchen: aum- 
clothes closets. To Let.

PER MONTH-GOOD 5 ROOMED 
house, to small family; close to 

of these; posaes-

malled free.
<80 i AA EACH—214. 216 AND 218 SYM- 
qptitfcUU ington-ave„ solid brick, stone 
foundation, concrete cellar, eight rooms 
and bath, furnace; *400 cash.____________

PRINTING._______________ _ ’

"DUSINESS stationery. wei>
D dings, etc. Dealers In stationery,post
cards. envelopes. Adams, Print Shop. 401-, 
Yonge. ed 7 tt.-A

pTA ACRES. PICKERING, TWENTY- 
W eight miles from Toronto, close to 
good village; rich loam; forty-eeved culti
vated 1 bush;, no stones or hills; orchard; ®OQAA EACH—8-18 JEROME ST., 
wire fences; comfortable frâme house; «pZiOUYJ brick clad, atone foundation, 
new bank barn on stone wail; stables six- seven rooms and bath, furnace, lot 19 
teen head; cement floors; other buildings, feet x 120 feet each; *300 cash, 
twenty-seven fifty. Thousand cash. .

___________ 1-------------------------------------> œooKA-646 BROCK AVE., DETACH-
ern ACRES, MILE AND HALF FROM ed, brick front, brick founda-
OU Durham postoffice, church and high tlon, six rooms and bath, furnace, lot 20 
school: close to public school; clay loam; feet x 114 feet; *250 cash, 
thirty-five cultivated; rolling land; seven —_— ■ ■ ■
bush; orchard, brick house, six rooms; 
bank barn on stone wall; stabling for 
twenty-one head; other buildings in good 
order. Two thousand.

piece bath, fine 
mtlal; will be

Can a Foundry; two — - 
slon at once. C. W. Laker.

who summer at 
tasses any
lake frontage of about 
with trees, so as to be a shads on tne 
beach, which is sandy; all the boats call 
aP this wharf; residence plastered Inside 
mid well built, contains 32 bedrooms for 
crests and 5 for family ■ and servants, 
large dining room, finished In oak; hall 
amiAeceptlon room, finished In oak and 
la a Wood, with large, handsome «replaça 
of native quartz; parlor and serving rco.n 
two kitchens; all floors are hardwood and 
oil finished; large verandah and balcony 

front and side; splendid water service 
tn first and second floors; gasoline en
gine. aeetvlene gas, all throughout; bath
ing house. Ice house and laundry: good 
garden, where fruits and vegetables are 
ialsed, apple orchard, which supplies the 
hotel; everything, such as meat, poultry, 
eggs, butter, comes from the farm; you 
raise nearly all your supplies and have « *nrtn.
them fresh, which Is a great saving; large 1 , re ACRES—ONLY *53 PER ACRE- 
frame barn -ou- stone walls pieat^f ol -l"h<t Jmtldlngs- are «heap af four
Stable ’room ;-. lOeutciy aed pltoto at mj* "thousand, of the1 money ; only two miles 
office;(*vlll fell stock at fair price; own- from electric railway and five from Mt. 
er of Hits valuable ÿiofrerty Ip.^Uiug. -Albevt: ysglendtd -mae’^t; these not far 
to remove, and -td Mo so quickly Irai - frbto^ "NeVtiiarket ; owner of tills going in- 
placed this moneV-ir.eiker In my hands at to business; never been rented: one hun- 
greally reduced figure for immediate ^re(j aciea working land: no better for 
sale; to anv person Having about five cvqps. 30 0f the best pasture. 10 in hard- 
thousund to" pay down, better Investment woo(i beech; creek at each end of farm; 
cannot "be secured : this Is worth the never dries up; water tap lu barn, which
monev without ti e (arm; call and -see ls very large and equipped with all mod- 
tl-e photo of this. Could have sold this eru appliances; heavy stone, alone would 
three "times-with less down; the low price CQSt, ^odOl house nearly new, roomy, cos 
Is because money ls needed In the west, $>500; furnace and pump supplies bath; all 

• and to get It owner ls sacrificing the {all work done; possession March; could 
property ; no gold mine could be better have soM. but need *30C0 down: school 
than this; this you have; the other you cIoBe y0u will find it difficult to find 
1 ave not always. one like this; sold one not far from this,

and within six months purchaser was 
offered five thousand more than he paid 

for it but refused.

«OOAA—GAViSVILLE. CLOSE TO 
qpsjAfUU Yonge; well planned, six room
ed home, decorated and In perfect order; 
small stable; lot has fifty feet frontage; 
very cosy home, and what so many are 
looking for; *800 down; Will make this 

hundred less for Immediate sale.

—TO LEASE FOR ONE YEAR, 
eight-roomed- brick house, deco

rated and In perfect order, northwest 
part of city. C. W. Laker.

$25ibule-hall right

COTTAGE TO HENT. 1

HfUSKOKA COTTAGE TO RENT FOR 
M season furnished, *100, 5 room»--Pars 
tlculars, Box 100, World.__________ edtf

NO. 41 SUMMERHILL AVENUE, 
cottage, with lârge garden, to

one$23"rame; water ln- T'vAVISVILLE—UNFINISHED FRAME 
U ' house, ten minutes' walk from 
Yonge-street, 200 x 135, about *2200; will 
take It, "leave‘*1400; owner waiting to go 
to British Columbia.

small family.iss.
— TWENTY-EÎQHT ACRES. 

«bOOUU close to two towns, splendid 
chipping, schools and churches; $2500 
down, balance at 5 per cent. ; a money
maker; seven hundred peach trees. Just 
In bearing, best varieties; .260 cherry, 
pears and plums; frame cottage of ten 
rooms, good stone and concrete cellar and, 
milk house; stable 40 x 60, bank stalls ; 
my agent tells me there is à fortune iu 
tills.

®.)A—FOR ONE YEAR. 233 FAIRVIEW 
qp-^V avenue; location good; close to 
High and Model Schools. West Toronto; 
solid brick, detached, all conveniences; 
look at, 7 rooms, April first.

last, brick front. ">vr(SOOAA EACH — 191-195 FRANKLIN 
avenue, brick front, roughcast 

sides brick foundation, concrete cellar, 
six rooms and bath, furnace, lot 55 ft. x 
120 feet; *200 cash.

PATENTS WANTED.
(xtanted-information regard- * 
V V ing good paient which would oft • 
money maker. Only inventor, who-wtshes ; 
to sell outright or on royalty baste heed: 
answer. Give price and brief description.
S, M„ Box 984, B. Rochester, N.Y. *

HOTEL FOR SALE.

T ICENSED HOTEL FOR SALE I 
the Village of Goodwood, on the < 

TR out-bulldings all new, fine yard» : 
and'garden: one of the best markets east 
of Toronto for grain, potatoes and live 
stock; the township business is all dont 
In the village: reasons for selling, ltl- 
health. Apply to T. Forsyth, on the pre
mises. ■ 1.

on
rooms,. summer 
new; lot 20x120" JJEER PARK-SQUARE PLAN, HOT 

U water heating and bay window, co- 
lontal verandah and balcony ; well built 
and up-to-date In every way; each room 
very bright; -six thousand four hundred; 
will secure ’.t; best location.

W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL- 
avenue. Phone North 3071.

nq ACRES, LINCOLN. A NEAT LIT- 
OO tie farm home, all tillable; rich black 
loam ; no atones or hills; good buildings; 
thirteen acres choice fruit ; splendid water ; 
best of neighbors; well worth the money. 
Owner In poor health; tyill exchange for 
city property or good country store. Fifty- 
five hundred.

c.•■ne-storey high, 
: roughcast.,

Vacant lots For Sale.
PER FOOT-YONGE STREET. 

<$Ov east side, lots Nos. 4 and 6, plan
236 cast.

S'b
Œtmnn-SUMMERHILL AVE., TEN- 
qpOUUU "roomed, detached, well built, 
large hall, - with stairway; parlor large, 
with overmantel aud grate; dining room 
a do ve the ordinary size; pantries; kitchen 
large; pnone and cloak room; 
room also large; all bedrooms are over 
ordinary size; back stairs; plumbing all 
new and perfect, as all the house Is; sel
dom at this figure you have the oppor
tunity to secure a home the size this ls; 
fifty feet frontage; half cash.

-4iFruit Farms—Niagara District.
®7KrtA — SIXTY ACRES, DARK, 
$ IOUU sandy loam throughout, no 
better for fruit growing can be obtained; 
about five hundred bearing peach trees 
and two hundred and fifty bearing this 
year; some cherries, plums, pears and 
apples a.nd seven acres of fall wheat, 
fences good; building frame, eight rooms, 

c foundation, cellar under whole 
bam 30 x 44, root cellar under

*-!■
PER FOOT — QUEEN STREET 

qpOU East, north side-ap-
*> ACRES, PEEL, CLOSE TO CLARK- 

son Station, school, church and 
stores ; best of soil for fruits, vegetables 

mixed farming; five acres apples, 
plums, pears, cherries and currants; good 
water and fences: brick house, eight 
rooms; bank barn, ten foot wall; carriage 
house, stables for twenty head; splendid 
property. Eight thousand.

<» 4 K PER FOOT-QUEEN ST. EAST, 
$4:0 north side.68sitting

PER- FOOT—WINEVA AVENUE.ore rent; 
till-size 
chance 
nces at 
t East;

$25
on stone
house; - . ,
stables for cattle and horses, granary, 
pigpen,' implement shed, corn cribs, etc.: 
iu this section land has been selling for 
two hundred per acre; three and half 
miles from . Ntagara-on-the-Lake, half- 
mile from lake.

PER FOOT-WINEVA AVENUE.$23- DEER PARK. DETACHED 
brick, new, 9-rbomed house, on 

Balmoral-avenue, close to Avenue-road 
cars; the rooms are all fair size; tills is 
well planned ; the plumbing Is costly; 
sink alone cost seventy-five dollars; elec- 

'tric lighted, large colonial verandah and 
balconies; owner built this for his home; 
perfect In every way : gladly by phone 
appointment show you through tills; op- — „ 
portuuity thi. la. because the price lb 
right.

architects.$6200 PER FOOT—WINEVÀ AVENUE.$22
À. MsarSar'sJBS.-sss^
Phone Main 723.

TF INTERESTED IN THE WEST, 
JL come with me the last of March and 
see our fall wheat lands in Southern Al
berta; also some choice sections, improved 

nimproved, in Saskatchewan. Ontario 
exchanged for western lands.

PER FOOT—WINEVA AVENUE.$21*1 inf!A - EIGHTYjFIVE ACRES.
_LdbUUU three miles from Port Dal- 

liousie; this has fruit and one of the finest 
vineyards, from seven to eight acres: 

sr.rm. For Sale. large lake froutage to this; brick house.
... , y r-1 j-’vfn Mil FS nearly new; square design, lovely beech, ONLYttmEe miles east of opportunity of a lifetime to secure either 

nf these.

or u 
farms PER FOdT—WILLIAMSON RD-, 

north side.
TACKSON’S POINT-PRETTY COT- 

O tage perfect order ; jDhoto at my 
jiff joe; to close up an estate ; now is the 
time to secure this.

$25 y-XKO. w GOUINLOCK. ARCHltSi^. 
U" Temple BuUdlng. Toronto. Main

’-iverdale^- Lang- >
me ACRES. NEAR BEETON. WITH 

good nine-roomed frame house, 
stone cellar: forty acres tillable; good 
water; large stables, with hay loft; lien- 

for quick sale. Two tnou-

FOOT—LEE AVENUE.$25 PERre. square plan. 
|ther; Imnfediate «R h

detective agency.
ACRES- 
from Toronto.

Yonge-street; land could not be any bet
ter; good frame house, plenty of barns; 
$15 per acre; one close to this sold for one 
hundred and ten per acre; this is for 
immediate sale: very few to be had so 
close to city and electric cars; close to 
rail wav; might take Toronto property.

100Muskoke-Lakevlew.
OAIX CASH-THE OWNER OF 

$18Uv this property is retiring; cheap 
at $706 more ; nine-roomed house, which 

filled with summer roomers; 100 
acres 50 cleared, free from stumps, bal
ance ’good hardwood bush, fine timber; 
one large barn, 2 smaller ones; sheep and 
nig pens, hennery and other buildings, 
stone milk house, good water, creek never 
,'rv This has pleasant surroundings and 
coo’ 'feet higher than Muskoka Lakes; 
close to pretty lake, called Lynx Lake; 
good boating, bathing. - fishing and hunt
ing- three miles drive, to Kearney, and 
live' little town, good market; three 
churches and" station.

-SQUARE PLAN, 9* ROOMED, 
detached brick house, 

rated. The price of this.is right; on one 
of the best avenues nerth of Bloor; try 
to arrange terms; possession about June 
first, but for Immediate sale. You will 
have to go long way to equal It.

$4400 PER FOOT-LEE AVENUE.ery. A/snap 
sand; half cash. $23deco-

^T-rn-RNATlONAL DETECTIVE BU- INrealR Limited, head office Continental 
T if** Building. Toronto—We undertake 
Ultimate defective work; strictly confi
dential. Phone Main 6670. Night.

dvrnnn - fifty , acres, fruit,
$ i UUU peaches, pears, plums, cher
ries aud grapes; six acres fas wheat; 
eleven acres plowed ready for spring 
crops; plenty, of buildings, and on the 
corner of two principal reads, about 2)4 
miles from Niagara-on-the-Lake. This is 
considered to be the best fifty-acre fruit 
farm in Niagara Township; a fortune for 

having three thousand to pay

*15 to *25 pçr
ACRES, CLOSE TO AURORA, A

_____model farm, one of the best In
York County;, good clay loam; orchard 
and small fruits; large brick residence; 
also frame house for help: modern bank 
barns; carriage house: silo: piggery and 
hennery; water In stables; buildings all 
llrst-class; close to public and high 
schools. In fact all that any farmer could 
desire. Ten thousand.

M o PER FOOT-BOSTON AVENUS, 
SSlo running north of Queen-street, 
west of Pape-avenue; lots Nos. 1 to 50, 
frontages 25 feet; cash payment of one 
ànllar per foot, balance In monthly pay
ments of five dollars a month.

110can be
15 ac$es in all;

Sr2355.
<£‘)QrêA — SOLID, DETACHED, S1A 
qpeeOOV roomed house, heavy stonewith drive for ACRES-ABOUT 17 MILES EAST 

of city ; close to/Kfllgston 
good land, under exceilént tenant who 
would like to stay; house and barn*; 
within fair distance of electric cars now, 
but they will soon pass very’ close to this 
property, aud then it will double in value; 
*2000 down, price cut down to *6000. Now, 
who ls ready for an Investment? Want to 
use some money at once, or it would not 
be Iu the market.

WANTED TO RENT. -
"countrybiTacksmith^shop- 
with house and garden. J. Brown, 

1076 College-street, Toronto. 56

100 -road; foundation, two cellars, with plastered 
ceilings: rooms are very bright, water, 
gas and sink, well drained, newly deco- 

d, concrete walks, side entrance, 
11 stable or workshop: 0 Price-street^

r* PER FOOT—WALLACE AVE. I-----
AToadview; mod- anyone

down. mrr PER FOOT-CAMPBELL AVE., 
qpl 1 west sldelots.

rate
smalTHREE ACRES, 

two and halt$3500 no “buikitng.
miles from Niagara-on-the-Lake ; splendid 
land.

XT AVE YOU DECIDED ON THE 
II farrfi you want to buy? We sell 
farms and western lands only. Call or 
write to-day for any Information desired 
about farms you want to Inspect._______

PER FOOT - NAIRN ESTATE - 
qM Lots on Harvle, Derby. Boon and 
Earlscourt-a vendes, for sale on easy 

Cash payment required is only *10

HOUSE MOVING.

XTOUSB MOVING AND RAISING (_ 
It done. J. Nelson, 166 Jsrvls-street, ed.

W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL- 
Avenue, Toronto. Phone, North 3071,c. ... . «

at once.
Insereell. •

r»IGHT IN THE RESIDENTIAL DIS- 
IV trlct of the town; eight acres ; one 
of the prettiest and healthiest spots In 
Canada, especially if you are not strong; 
this is like Deer Park Is to Toronto: been 
used as market garden; one can dispose 
of all that can be grown; not large house, 
but In perfect order; gas and good barn; 
great opportunity for a home for some
one; splendid train service, electric,Grand 
Trunk and C.P.R. : have plan and photo 
nt my office; laid out in streets and 
building lots; owner of this; *2500 down, 
balance, *1500, on mortgage; possession at

1 ARR-HALF CASH, TWO ’ MILES 
qpîtUUU from Niagara Town; railroad 
switch close to spot for shipping eighteen 
acres; no better soil; frame dwelling, 9 
rooms, concrete cellar; hennery, 10 x 100; 
barns; all buildlnga good and painted. 
If you have fifteen hundred to pay down 
and see this fruit farm, you will at once 
take it: $500; young peach trees, coming 
Into bearing; plums, pears and apples, 
cherries; do not miss thly._________ '

Onfl-FRAME HOUSE AND ONE 
qp_l_Ovv acre, eight-roomed frame
house, good barns; planted, pears, plums, 

on one of the best 
Niagara Town.

<» 1Waddlogton A Grundy’s List.
■^ÿADDINGTON & GRUNDY OFFER :

terms, 
a lot.-| rere ACRES ^FOR SIX HUNDRED 

J.VV dollars; forty miles from Toronto, 
near Mount Albert; railroad. schools, 
churches and village: rich black sandy 
loam, never been plowed: three hundred 
do la s worth limber on the place; If burnt 
over will make a good farm for grain 
or stock; plenty of pasture pow for cattle, 
spring creek never dry._________________ _

-TEN ACRES, OVERLOOK- 
ing the lake, only four miles 

from Kings ton-roaxl cars; house and 
barns are fair; as soon as the cars pass 
here It will be worth double; small or
chard: seeded down with alslke; also olose 
to tills 10 acres sown with alslke; want 

this is the reason for disposing;

$2500 MINING ENGINEER.
* PPLY DOVERCOURT LAND.BUILD- 

ing & Savings Company. Limited. 24 
Adelaide-street East, for further particu
lars. ed

managed.
DOGS AND BIRDS.

be taken about, 
s: living- room»;

MARKET GARDENS-THE WATSON 
lf-L farm is selling nicely In five-acre 
lots. CfV-1 at office for plans and prices. 
This property is less than five miles from 
Queen-street.
CJUMMER RESORTS—CALL AND GET 
^ particulars of "CedarhursF," on Lake 
Stmcoe; all lots well wooded; safe bath
ing and boating; trains step at property; 
only two hours from Toronto.___________

A rt’NRO PARK-NOW IS THE TIME 
111 to buy lots on this estate; will short
ly advance in price. Call at office for 
nltvis and particulars.

j

HOUSES TO LET.cash;
*800 will take this. ■+—

SALE-FOXHOUNDS, BEAqiLB 
1^ hounds arid all other breeds of i

SMS ffi-
swine- 60-page catalogue 10c; 96-pageMat- aloeue, with poultry, combined, 12c7Mount 
Penu Kennels, Reading. Penna.,

The Toronto General Trusta Corpora- 
tlon’fl Lift.1 AA ACRES, MILE AND HALF FRO^ 

1UU railroad, village, school, postoff ce, 
churches and cheese - factocy : six miles 
from Belleville; good black and sandy 
loam, slightly rolling; fifty-five cultivat
ed twentv meadow; twenty pasture: all 
fit’ for machinery: five firewood; thrifty 
orchard, hundred fifty trees; spring creek ; 
frame house, five rooms, stone -ellar. 
cement floor; barn thirty by eighty: 
stables seventeen head; cement .loors. 
corn crib; other buildings; all good. Four 
thousand.

—CUT THIS *500 TO GET THE 
cash; right on Yonge-street, 

about IS miles; four adres. with good 
brick house, in good order, and up-,to- 
date, large hennery, with stabling; leave 
*800- need cash, only reason for selling at 
this figure; it Is a bargain for, someone: 
could have sold with less payment down.

rt-$2500 t.«
ffiOK - BALDWIN STREET. EIGHT 
qpOO rooms, bath, gas, furnace, laundry, 
etc.

on - e apples and grapes ; 
residential streets InTO DUNDAS ST..$2600 ,niVt°west of Keele-street. now

Toronto; well built, nearly new, six-room
ed and unfinished attic, brick detached, 
heavy stone foundation, good cellar and 
Pease furnace, large verandahs; lot 60 
feet frontage; good garden. Will take *500 
down ; very cheap. Just the spot for team
ster; room for stable.

—GERRARD STREET EAST. TEN 
rooms, hath. gas. furnace, etc.

,—WITHIN TOWN LIMITS,
frame 

You
$33$1000 of acre fruit; good 

_, good barn and outhouses, 
purchase these without going to see

MONEY TO LOAN.

I "T^r LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE 
' ! A. funds on improved property. Whl. 

dS4>7 —A—ONTARIO ST.. TEN ROOMS] postlctbwaltc. Room 445, Confederation 
nPw I .»JV and all conveniences. Chambers. ecK-f'

house
can
them.

|th side; 25-foot 

builder»1

•rrAvfNG‘ made’ Arrangements 
H with a gentleman living right In this 
district, who knows It well, and he will 
take prospective buyers to see these pro
perties. No better time than now to se
cure either small or large fruit farm. 
Four are sold. C. W. Laker.

^--1 W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE.

—D’ARCY ST.. EIGHT ROOMS, 
and oil conveniences.

Xi»GLlNTON—WE HAVE SEVERAL
JUj very desirable new houses to offer 
reasonable terms, and one or two that we 

requested to offer In exchange for 
city properties. We have also some very 
choice building lots to offer in the best 
localities." Everything points to a steady 
advance in price, and our advice is to 
buy now'. ____,

$2oOil
I’ 1 on ,m,)rerert—FINE OLD COLONIAL MAN- 

qPoUUU slon. standing within Its own 
grounds which are up-to-date, aud two 
acres right In town; ten-roomed house, 
«olid ’ brick, decorated, very attractive; 
taxes about twenty dollars. Here ls 
chance.

are
-lAA ACRES. TWENTY-FIVE "MILES 
1UU from Toronto; clay loam: well 
farmed ; gently rolling: ninety acres cul
tivated; ten pasture; two orchard; creek, 
seven-roomed frame house: stone cellar; 
large frame barn; drive houses stables: 
maple shade trees along frorit: a very 
pretty place. Six thousand fl^hundred.

ACRES.: THIRTY-KlVlsj MILES $14 
from Toronto, near Milton; clay- 

loam; no stones or bills';.fifteen pasture: 
seven timber, oak and elm: orchard ; 
wells; good fences: frame house; bank 

forty by sixty, on stone wall ; new 
bed! stables" seventeen head. Six thou

sand?

Town of BownianoqH*. ,

$4800 s,S,°.ST..d
sale This palatial and homelike, resi
dence, with 4 acres of land. 2(4 in choice 
fioDl* orchard, beautiful lawn of one acre. , 
protected on three sides by three rows of 
spruce trees; two fine cedar hedges, dlvld- 

orchard and rose garden from lawn; 
all kinds of roses and flowers, straw- 

raspberries. currants. pears, 
araDes In fact almost everything In the 
fruit line. Brick residence of sixteen 
rooms- three stairways; house is hand
somely- finished, splendid cellar and Pease 
furnace- large barn; stabling for four 
bead drive shed, carpenter's shop and 
noult'ry house; everything In first-class 
Erder. To appreciate this you must see 
ir' eisoo or more down, balance arranged, 
at' 4(4 per cent. Any lady or gentleman 
reading this and knowing this town by 
The lake no healthier spot can be found, 

i vouched from Toronto In about one and reac Great opportunity for
some one to securest his beautiful home.

ed?t<,

<£1 ft-QLAREMONT SI.. SIX ROOMS, 
qPxU hithroom, etc.

! Gooderham.
^T2t^KINa ST- EAST« SIX ROOMS I rctVo

="d wa,Pr- fôÂNS
XJ rat^s.
Bey**tre#L
d>7*rOAftr-5(4. CITY, FARM BUILD- 
qp i OvlU ing loans. Ccmmission palp 

Reynolds. 77 Victoria-street, To- 
V-d

PROPERTY IS OURSUBURBAN
specialty.. NEGOTIATED - 

Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 16$Toronto Properties.
TDOCTOR'S RESIDENCE-BUILT ES- 
1J peclally for doctor; no better cor
ner in the City of Toronto: new and up 
to date In every way; residence Is very 
bright’and In the best residential district; 
terms arranged; possession at once; deco
rated in a way which would please any; 
surgery and waiting room, separate en
trance. This comer will come to be very 
valuable. ________________

south side, not Factory.
—NASSAU ST . FIVE ROOMS, AND 

water./OPPORTUNITY FOR SO¥1ï,°î',?' 
(_) right on the siding, good build
ing west end. Immediate possession.

W/ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 KING 
YY Ec, t. Main 6395. Branch office, Eg- 

North 101. 100Ing
with permit and. linton mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

-L Corporation, 59 Yonge-street-
berrles.

agents
ronto.

Store Property.
^ri mf^Bariiurst. north 

of Bloor; chance for someone, house not 
three thousand. ________________

yOIXTY ACRE BLOCK FOR SALE, 
io city limits; principals only apply, r • 
Leushner, Janes Building. 4d67

BRICK barn ENTERTAINMENTS. MONEY WANTED.6
c property. 5o x

HOEfEsS' HoureaAtorM 
ties at cost. Plans free. Money fur
nished for building. Commission paid 
agents, bringing business. Reynolds ,, 
Victoria, Toronto. _________ _______®d

T HAVE A FIRST-CLASS CONCERT ——:—------ ™,7vô,’ MmtTUjri? ONhall gramophone, and am open for en- (i/«)(if U 1* SECOND MOR rGAGE 1- 
gagemenV during the day or evening; | (f-OW good, new, ceiitral J'onse. To- 
tcinrs moderate: large selection of ree- j ionto: *500 discount. Reynolds, i7 \ ictorta-
ords.. Box 4. World.__________ _________ Çd | *t.. Toronto. ea-

"cAKTACK AND STORAGIfc ere

over
404 ACRES. EIGHT MILES EAST TO- 
xU-1 ronto; splendid clay loam, clean, 
well farmed: close to railroad stationi 
three acres apples; two frame houses, 
comfortable and In good order; bank barn 
on stone wall ; other barns; carnage house 
and outbuildings. Ten thousand six hun
dred. _________________,

® 4 nnn—SQUARE PLAN, built for 
qPetV/UU home; no better location can 
be found; on the west side of High Park- 
avenue; eight bright rooms; land before 
this summer ls gone will be worth half 
the price; lot 50 x 200; could have so d 
many times, but want half down; this 
avenue ls 100 feet wide; Impossible to

Niagara Fruit Farm».
®ODAA-RIGHT in THE TOWN OF

SÏÏliSM .tHtK'HEÎ;
ing and barn, which Is 40 x 40. house is 
in good order and roomy ; splendid well 
of water connections with tap; about 
two acres under pears qf splendid varié
es full bearing; about 100 two-year-old 
neach trees, best kinds, besides grapes, 
apples plums, cherries, quinces, berries 
etc a fine row of spruce trees, ornament 
to the property ; the situation canqot be 

will sell at sight.

•advieYv; 40-rfoot

tim**. ENGAGING STENOGRAPHER.
/YNE COMPLETE SAWMIL1-—Vl OULD 

be suitable to move to Gowganda; 
capacity eighteen thousand feet compris
ing one hundred H.P. Erie boiler, with 
stack, seventy h.p. Erie.crown engine, one 
sixteen lane right-hand sawmill, rope feed 
complete double edger,- slab saw friction 
log nigger two circular tooth saws, lathe 
machine, together with site, camp outfit, 
etc. The mill, boiler and engine could be 
purchased for removal If desired. Must 
be sold Immediately. Payment on time to 
responsible party. A bargain. Address 
James R. Roaf, Barrister, 18 King-street 
We6t, Toronto. , _■________

V
Imperial storage and cartag*
1M Company — Furniture and pianos 
Mrieiiced ^workmen'.'11 SaVlsfautloJ7 gw-

-sa* «BTcssr». -

mo GET a satisfactory steno-
1. grapher by advertising l« difficult 
and troublesome. We are In touch with 
all the available stenographers. We make 
the selection for you. Last year we sup
plied 1529. Telephone our Employment 
Department, Main 1186, United Typewriter

awson sells western land
want choice fall wheat land—DEER PARK, CLOSE TO 

- Yonge, six-roomed aud bath 
brick cased front and sides, good 

room for

L>• ), TWO ROOMS AND 
retty spot and place, 

to enlarge when
$2750PARK, *98 

rather t 
row in the city.; 1 
one is ready ; not 
cars; Lot 33 feet.

—MOORE 
new,

_ Do you ...__
that has never been cropped, or an Im
proved farm In the west, where one crop 
will pay for the land. We can show you 
grain in the aheaf that grew on this land. 
Write or call to-day.

DEffi avenue.
Storage for furniture and
^ Plano»; double and single. furniture 

moving; the oldest |ind most 
Lester Storage aud Cart#

room,
cellar; large lot. 50 frontage; 
another house.

oom
S*r from Avenue-road

Co.FEET vana for 
reliable firm. 
lgç, ;-tfl Spadlna-avenua. j
mHOâ. CRASHLEY. STORAGE. RE- 
1 moving and pocking. 30 y-?Ts. 

ence. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 107». 
Wareho’ se. 126 John

$2600-SKr.’i27..“‘fS:
ed, solid brick, well built,all c°nv,e“le?c^

•make terms easy; just the spot for c 
ter; plenty of room. ______ ■

PARK,
rooms aud base- 

, well built; chicken
ment, young fruit trees and goodhouse and run, you 6 25x147.
One^thousand ft.^Thls Is no mean

place.

NEARLY
$1800 JTIOR ANY OF THE ABOVE SEE W. 

C A. Lawson. Ontario’s Farm-Selling 
Specialist. 48 Adelaide-street East, To
ronto. <Phone Main 4467V____________ ~

Ain.beaten;DE seven
*OAAAA - TWO HUNDRED ACRE 
»^UUvU farm; no better barns than 

this can be found in Canada. Read The 
News for full description of this. Owner 
In a few vears amassed a fortune out of 
thi«- only *100 per acre for the land, 
buildings thrown in: and land Is selling 
from one to one hundred and. fifty pet- 
acre orchard brings In clear each year 
*600. and 16 acres of peach orchard. Read 
News.

T W. I> FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
U. Painting. Rooms 24 ’West King- 
Itreet. Toronto. ed.tf.TERMS

MARRIAGE LICENSES. TO REN ».
t-isher - furniture removing
l1 and storage. 553 Yonge. Phone^NorU

MEDICAL.-Ln?^cDk.AbuSt- fofoAÆ 

who Is moving away; square plan, hail, 
parlor a1th heavy overmantel and grate, 
pantry and good Kitchen» &ot ^ ater, bq

COWAN AVENUE. OWNER $3900 -^'mgri.y.nearly -w.rigbO
, roomed brick j o ,, )R good and all

one ’can d7slre; try and make term, to 

suit.

FRmFrrto"gfîî^«^»2UWMt Que^^p8 J " horee^o^e aSe^andTCtTarrer^rch- j HR DEAN. SPECIALIST DISEASU-J
Porttond. Open evenings. No wUnesres ^11 w Ge0, cook, DavisvUle. 8 I U ol men. 8» Carlton-street. d

$3500
Agency 9L
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